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Big Girl Panties! features a light, positive approach to motivate toddlers to become toilet trained.

What could be more rewarding for a little girl than wearing big girl panties, just like mommy? Adult

caregivers and toddlers alike will love the snappy, rhyming text and colorful, hip illustrations. Valeria

Petrone's stylized artwork ensures that this commercial yet heartwarming book will have a special

place on little girls' favorite bookshelves. Soon they'll all be saying, "Bye, bye diapers!"
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My 2.5 year old loves this book. She just transitioned into 2T girl panties and I thought this would be

a great book to help her see and connect that it wearing panties means growing up and being a big

girl. No more diapers... and these aren't for babies. Only big girls can wear panties.Favorite line

from the book:"Mommies and Grannies and Aunties wear panties! And I wear panties!" She knows

this line by heart. She also learned her days of the week with this book.We just wish it were longer.

Bye-bye, diapers! / I wear panties! // Happy panties! Snappy panties! / Panties! Panties! Hip hooray!

Panties for every single day," says the dark-haired Caucasian heroine, who cavorts through the

pages modeling undergarments with colorful prints and patterns. Midway through the book, she



claims her "big girl" status and playfully scolds a baby (likely a sibling) and a toy crocodile for even

considering wearing panties. On the last page, she calls the panty-wearing reader "a big girl, too!"

The flat, pleasing, retro illustrations on slate blue backgrounds echo the text's tone nicely. While this

book isn't going to convince girls to make the change without other interventions, parents will

appreciate the rhyming, bouncing text's exuberant cheerleading. Here's hoping the boy's version of

this brief tale (pun-intended) is not too far away.This is one of a handful of diaper-to-underwear

books that is fun to read more than once. (Board book. 18 mos.-4)

Love, love, love this book. My Granddaughter is being potty trained and cannot get enough of this

book. She also tells her cat that "kitty's can't wear panties" and anyone else she concludes cannot

wear panties is told so. It keeps potty training on her mind. Well worth what I paid for it.

This is a great book to encourage little girls to WANT to wear underwear.My favorite line-"I can

prance in my panties and dance in my panties!"My 2 year old daughter can say much of the story.

It's cute, the pictures adorable and a fun book about the JOYS of being a big girl and getting to wear

fun panties!

Our 3-year old granddaughter had NO interest in going on the pot "like a big girl." But we did the

preliiminary psychops, and read her the book--which she loved, and wanted us to read it to her

many times. Then she wanted to go get the panties. Then she wanted to go on the pot! Eureka!

After just a little while, she is doing great.

My daughter and I read this for a few months prior to potty training and she is now potty trained and

knows every word. I like how this book celebrates a fundamental milestone with personality and joy.

My daughter loves wearing "big girl panties" and this book really helped me introduce the idea of

them to her long before we started the process. A must buy for little girls learning to say good bye to

diapers.

This book is adorable and beautifully illustrated. The book really helped with my daughter during the

potty training phase of her life, and she especially enjoyed when the girl tells the baby and toys that

they cannot wear panties as they are not big girls.

My girls recently went through potty training, and we tried many different things to help with the



process. We did rewards, potty training dolls, videos, etc.We purchased some cute My Little Pony

Panties and purchased this book. At first, my girls really didn't put 2 and 2 together, but as they

progressed, they started to understand. The thing they enjoyed most about the book was saying

"No" when asked if babies or crocodiles wear big girl panties.A nice short book that may help some

feel pride in wearing big girl panties (and thus making pee and poop on the potty)
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